Math Drop In Group Sessions*

Students do not need to register for drop in group sessions.

**Math 125 – Introductory Statistics**
- Mondays 1-2pm, tutor Limei Huang, 8th floor Healey Library

**Math 129 – PreCalculus for Social Science**
- Mondays 2-3:30pm, tutor Simay Sokmen, 8th floor Healey Library
- Thursdays 9:30-10:30am, tutor Simay Sokmen, 8th floor Healey Library

**Math 134 – Managerial Calculus**
- Mondays 2-3:30pm, tutor Qiwen “Peter” Qi, 8th floor Healey Library
- Thursdays 12:30-1:30pm, tutor Gaurav Tilokani, 8th floor Healey Library

- Individual tutoring is also available for these courses. Go to OATS at [http://requesttutor.cs.umb.edu:8080/oats/](http://requesttutor.cs.umb.edu:8080/oats/)